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_______________________ -Tired of followlng a bizarre, con-

voluted plot thiough two hours of twists
and tumns toï'ts bilistéring but ail too short

- climax? Did yôÙ,Ibid Two 0f A Kind

M of A Rowing Club presents te akrsof y, o ad charin inl
in tact, they dl hseJ with plot altogether

AQ ~(as wetI as aohr obtuse concepts' hke
:ç ' dialogue, continuity, and character

development) infivour of Qjinety minutes
of drunken buffoonery, meai staged sex,

Q andwhen ail other inspirationfaits, a bitof

skial'WingretyeCa.inhpte riefly stated,,Hot Dog itself with a
held one fine spring i Squaw Valley.,CaIifernla. Probli 1, I, those rich arrogant"
Austrians manage to steal the show year
after yeardesite thë obviously su petior
skiing abitf theïood old local boys (thSe.

*làst 1 had heard, C#nadians domninated the
F reestyte circuit, but why should that be of

------- ~concern toanycné?). Tis pngoistc t-,
titude is increased by the portrayal of the
Austrian skiers as littie more than goose-

U of'AFencing& view of -skiing, nt 1tto ment ion humantty, is
> somnething of an uocerstatement. AlthoughWomens Sqash lubsthe decadent, hedonistic Ilfestyle enjoyed

by these latter day Frankie Avalons brings
to. mmnd memories of rny own days spent as
a7ski bum, any furthir resemblance to the
real worid (iving orda)isprl
coincidental. The. characters are purely
two-dimensional (brily a handful are even'
provided with uinei>; the humour never
rises abovée' ii.pôsi elementary of
siapstick, and the séý scehes are devoted-
entirely to exposing as much skin as

f rofIl Msible given that ôqir intrepid f ree-stylers
4ave to go ouit and ski now and then.~

Howevet, evetr, movie must have its
çoi U redéerng qu.alites, and after thinking reat'

hard, 1 ' amte ip wth'two for Hot Dog. The
---- -- ------ - 4kn .ýfA as there 1s4 proves.

SU isnu1y * et~d and prfessional,
TIC : orecodôter iOifilm'<rrity ,wviih 1suspect i

wuaoki éïeyià it:C rr ced D ts ; : . st**,eh-ainar als.T
foronyiuconvnîence caused by the hnÇbret adn pn

4S~ -aoementiolôdi6cky.
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